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Amstrad rescue 
leaves Sinclair 
free to try again 

Virtues 
of cad/cam 
endorsed 
Sir Terrnce BeckeH, director 
general of the CBI, uroed 
employe" and trade union~ to 
,hed their fea" of the "'>adorn 
and Gomorrab of unnatural m
dustrial practices" 

SpealUng at the Cad. Cam 
con ference at the NEC, Birm
ingham. he ,aId manufacturer. 
could oot afford to be without 
cad/cam. 

Alan Sugar (le}1) lakes Ihe leadil/g role QI MOl/day's press con
jerrmce-,,'hile SIr Clil'e is le/I 10 ponder IlIs/lIlure. 

B3 legal battle is 
settled out of court 

Sir Chve Sinclair plans 10 con· 
tinue as an electronics indu5try 
leader, despIte Amstrad's £5 

by Steve Rogerson 

million takeover of his ailing contract research forothercom
computer business. panies. Sir Clive said a number 

Sir Clive's aims areambmous of firms were interested but he 
- wafer scale integration, a refused to name them. 
chcap cellular telephone and a On electric vehicles he said: 
large supercomputer. Out he in- "We have got designs for a full 
tends to develop t"o early idea, rangeofeleetricvehicles. Weare 
which have caused him more negotiallng for people to come 
problems than success - electric in with us on that." 
vehicles and small tvs. MeanwhIle, Sinclair brand 

The Amstrad deal has cleared name compulers will be sold by 
his debt., estimaLed at £IOm, Amstrad. The firm ironically 
and a number of backers, 1I10st also plans to use lhe Sinc\atr 
of them unnamed, have s tepped name on a new range of 
in to finance these future pro- calculators. Calculators were 
jeets. one of the first products for 

Barc\ays Bank is backmg the whIch Sinclair became well 
wafer scale mtegrauon research known. 
based on an original patent from Amstrad will also have fust 
Ivor Catt. Sir Clive >aid the first refn al on Sinclair's Pandora 
product, a Sin 40Mbil wafer, lap top computer which is being 
would be launched next year. developed by Smciair. 

He admIts his mpercompuler One product Amslrad IS not 
is. few years a\\ ay but hei"alk- interested in is the QL. Alan 
ingaboull billion noatingpoint Sugar, millionaire founder and 
operations per second and chairman of Amstrad, said: 

Blair Barran, founder and from over. Ted Shanahan, B3's more. This may be based on the "We will be destocking the QL. 
managing dlreetor of B3, i~ to finance director, beheves the Inmos transputer - source, say There is no future for It." 
form a new company after company's troubles were he has had lenglhy discussions He said QL production had 
resolving his legal battle with worsened by its decision to press with Inmos. already stopped, but added he 
stockbroker David Bream. charges against Bream. But the next product from would be prepared to sell the 

Although Barran claims to Shanaban claims the finan- Sinc\air Research will probably technology If somebody was in-
have vindicated hiS 'land, he cial insllLutions have dosed be a low price cellular telephone terested. He also said he may 
says the City has 'cold ranh against the small com- fOlthe mass consumer market. develop a computer based on 
shouldered' his company. pany from Chatham, Kent. The telephone is being the QL but with a disc drive, not 

"We've been told B3 has a "The city will have nothing developed at hi~ Winchester a mlcrodrive . 
bad name among the City's more to do with us," he said. subsidIary and Sir Clive will As pan of the takeover deal, 
financial institutions," said Shanaban is particularly bit- soon announce the name of lhe Sugar bought existing slOcks of 
Barratt. lerabout the City's 'old boy net- finanCial backer forth is proJect. Sindaircomputers, plu~work in 

In an out of caUl! settlement, work' . Sinc\air Research will abo act progress witb Tlmex, AB Elec-
Bream has offered to pay B3 83 backgrou nd, page 32. as an industry think tank, doing tronics and Thorp EM I. He 
£2500compensationforthecol- r-------------L--- ___ _ 
lapse of a refinancing deal 
Which, according to Barran, 
threalened to destroy the com
pany. 

Barran, who has accepted the 
offer, saId : "We couldn't 
afford to conllnue WIth legal 
action . " 

The new company, Interac
live DecISIOns, WIll take over 
B3'sconsullancy activities, pro
ducI developmenl and support. 
B3 will cease trading III the near 
future. 

"This "ill pre\lenl U~ incurr
ing any more of lhe liabilities 
assocIated with B3," srud Bar
rate 

"Our creditors WIll be paid 
off as QUickly a~ pOSSIble; orders 
have never been so good and we 
ha .. over £240 {)()() worth of 
",ork to do over the next SL' 
months.'> 

Barrattadmits, however. that 
the financial problems are far 

Rolm shelves UK plant plan 
Rolm, the IBM telecommunica
lions subsidiary, has postponed 
indefinitely its plan lO build a 
100 OOOsq ft factory in Wootton 
Bassen, Wiltshire. 

Construction of the plant was 
to have started early th" year 
but the Cali forma based manu
facturer of office telephone 
exchanges has ~caled down its 
LflveC;fment plans and ili, inslead, 
looking to lease manufacturing 
space. 

A company starementsald the 
deci~ion rewlted from a "nor
mal on going revIew of 
expen~es" which had shown 
Rolm coltld "mamtain lhe 
original manufactuflng 
schedule while deferring con
struction of the plant" 

Rolm announced a year ago 

that it was settmg up a , ub
sidiary, Rolm (Europe), to 
tackk the European teiecom
munications market. The head· 
quarters and a de,elopment and 
manufacturing fnc!Iity were to 
be hUllt at a 150 acre site, owned 
by IBM, near Swindon. The 
company hoped to create 300 
Jobs withm four years, and the 
plant was to have been to keep
mg with Rolm's 'relaxed' work
mg philosophy WIth land.caped 
tropical gardens. The 
company's Santa Clara factory 
" eqUIpped with swimming 
pool, squash court, and 
whIrlpool bath for the staff. 

Rolm. it is believed, is COII
,idenng leasing a bUlldiog on an 
industfJal park in Swmdoll. 

For the past year Rolm 

(Europe) has composed a small 
headquarters staff, headed by 
Frank Onians. the former 
managmg dlreCIOr of Phihps 
TMC, working from an office III 
Swindon. 

The company continues to 
recrUll telecommufilCaUOn\ 
engmeers "ho will tram in Santa 
Clam before returning to the 
UK 

The compan> will not reveal 
what Jt mtends to manufacture 
in this countn bnt il is belic>ed 
to be a European \'ersion of it~ 
,ucce>sful US digital ~"itch, the 
COX 11 whkh ha~ a data 
transfer rate 0144 billion bili,. 

Allordmg tll Oftel, the Euro
pean ve"ion, \\ hich will have a 
differenl name, IS bemge.'(amin
ed for RABT approval. 
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refused to say how much he had 
paid for this. 

Although he intends to con
tinue the contracts with these 
companies for the lime being, 
some production may be trans
ferred overseas. Amstrad 
already makes some of its pro
ducts in South Korea. 

"The problem is," said 
Sugar, "that mo" of the pans 
come from Japan. There is an 
18"1. import duty on mIcro
chips. If you make it outside the 
EEC, the duty on the finished 
product is only 4.9" •. " 

He said he was trying to get 
t he import rules changed and 
admitted that he could already 
get some chips without paying 
duty If he could prove that they 
are not available elsewhere. 

Sugar also plans to tackle the 
poor quality reponed on some 
software products for SinC\air 
computers by setting up a quali
ty control body to cheek pro
ducts. These would then carry a 
stamp saying they had been 
passed. 

Sugar also plan; to tackle the 
Japanese market. He sard that 
cheap home computer~ were 
just taking off!l1 Japan. 

News Background - page 2 

There were two trends: grow
ing intemauonalism and chang-
109 company strategies of<cale. 
"Cad/cam provides the means 
of using technology to make the 
whole world your markct," Sir 
T erence said. 

It was best he saId, not to look 
for more govcrnmem assisLanc~ 
than the indust!'} wru; gettlllg. 

There was an opportunity 
now for manufacturers to invest 
in cad/ cam. Raw material COSI> 
had fallen and a change in the 
value of the pound agamst the 
German mark meant exporl5 
were more profitable, wit hout 
increasing impon coslS. 

Ken Gill, general secretary ot 
TASS, shared Sir Terence's 
desire for investment in tech
nology which did not a1waY'> 
bring immediate aenefits. 

Economic activnyshould bea 
means to creating a better hfe, 
he said. It was not an end in 
itself. 

The unions \\-ere ready lO 
accept automatic manufactur
ing technology WIthin a frame
work of ' 4civi h~ed com~ 
mllments to full employment, 
trailllng and thc education that 
thl' technology denland.," he 
promISed . 

NECTOLOGY" 
NECtology is what puts NEe in the foret/M of 

technology. 
The 'V'Series of miCfOJHT1Cl!SSDIS from NEe is 

a new famHy that retains complete compatibility 
with both past and projected generations in CMOS 
technology. 

Up to 1.5 times taster than pte'lious NMOS 
mode/s, the new 'V' Series has a package of 
peripherallC's that allows tWsignefs to construct 
systems entirely in CMOS. 

The V20 (70108) with 8 bit intemal and 16 bit 
external bus and the V30 (70116) with 16 bit 
intemal and external bus ate just part of the famIy. 

It's a famly that wlJ be foRowed by ~ SlJper 
Micro range with VLSI capability and 32 bit 
Internal bus - at an advanced stage of 
deve/opmetrt. 

With NEe in front, further deve/opnliilits won't 
be far behind. 

THE R E I 5 N o L I .\/ T 

WRIT[ 1 ON CARD 
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A chequered career 
In 19h~. U YfllIlI unkno"1l l.,1I 
cd ( 11\( ~IMk "iind.lIr formed 
Ihe Sinduir Rnulllnh,;, (0111 
Pllny II)tlav Sir ( Ih C Sllh; hIlt i 
Ihe mu, (1.11110U nhltJ !lithe Ut\: 
elcC:1 roni\;~ lndulIlry, 1 hl\ week, 
he \old hi, homr comrHltcr bU'1 
IlL"SJ to \m\lr,ul 

J 11 111,(" 10 tUInt;. c(llll.um, 
mOll) UCCC'i\C,\, rn,,"}, ill 

no\ ltl h C lI.Je.l" IlflU. ad I). IIIlIIIY 

101111'" 
In Iht: Pi.l11 Yl'UI 11I111UmC IHI\ 

bten hn'o'u wllh \{ob,'" M", 
well anu Robh WIIIIIIIII, 11111 11 
wu, hi\ c10WII oIvul Aloin Sll~ur, 
who Onl,:C dt'ic.ribed Slntiulr 
I.'Ompulc-rs ;l\ "PIl'I'",lIIl 
c~lh..ulotor" who ,lived him 

rh e 1",1 pIOdm'l' Irlllll 

Sll("'n.·~\. ·tlll \(ro(/ ",uriC' mOlwy ","Ut' S",dulr \(rIlNxlt'r/ 

SERVING NEEDS. 

by Steve Rogerson 
c..;im:hur Radlul1H., wele ratllu't 
und hi~h fidellly allll'hller kll 
.old IIII<lugh 1111111 ordcl udyer 
li\clfltl1l-. In poplllur Icdllllcnl 
journnl • . I he) \\ere rhenp umJ 
C.I'Y 10 lII~lkc 

By 1967 Ihe 111111 wu, n 'lie 
..:e"''' . 11 annu.11 turnoVCI Wlt\ 
¥,,'aler Ihiln 1100 [)OO ,ond Iho' 
Ilrm 0I0YCU horn I undo" IV 
Cnrnhrldgc It cmployed 21 rcu· 
plc IInd mode foni'hcu hl~h 
IldehlY \y,lelm lI\ we ll "' Ihe 
kll,. 

In 1972lhdll III IIIovcd ,'goln, 
10 SI Ive< ill ClIllIb"dge\h"e, 
und Inler Ih'" ycur luundled It, 
101\1 pockel clI leululor, Ihe r x 
ecullVe It ",Id for £79, won 
nUl11erou't intcrllntionul dC't jgll 

,lWllId md e nnrcl mOll Ihull 
1'1 'i millloll jl1 l'XPOrl revenue .. . 

A yCIIr lutet tht I ,(CI.:I IlI \lC WO\ 

followed by Ihe J10llulur (.UII 
hlld~c IUllpeol cdlclllolur I hi 
look Slne""f 10 thl' number miC 
pmlll01ll 111 Ihe Ilk cllitululor 
I11UI ~CI 

IlIlhe yellr r"dlllS Ap,,1 1975 
tIIrnOVcr WQJ; L6 2111, proll! WH' 

L110 !XX),lIld exp"'" U(wUnICU 
lor no:. 01 J1roduulon 

It ",crllled thC' clecl rOOll" g1lrll 

<ould du 110 wrnn I he "p. 
IIrni'tn Wilt, "hCH I lived 

r hl umc yelu uw I he 
Jtlpulle\c elller Ihe J10del 
cu)culnlC)T murket Price ... drop 
ped rapidly IInd Ic"uII1S US alld 
I·uropcnn companic\ 'tuffeTed 
heavy 10"e5. 

In IUle I97S Sillcinltlnlroduc 
cd 11 dl¥i",1 wrl.1 walch U\II1M I'L 

SPRAGUE "rrUIlUC SMPS le, '"C 'cIVIIlI' luday, nced, for high qUHI" y, co\l-c lft:ulvc ~lll l1d ,'rd 
Inuu~lry lyJX" Ioll!OVUIIVC prOdU(I~ IlIr I'JH6111t1udc Ihe Ul N ·K lf>1 / R , u Prcc l ~lnn SMI'~ 

SMPS IC ARE (01111111 ("ClIII and a l1ew ulllvc,..;aII'Il!~""1n Supcrvi,ory ~V' lcon~ 
MOll"'" Ihl UIN-Rll0A/R 1'01 dClilllet.1lcchl1lca l dala ol1 · lhc~e new S hll'h Plll fOllnance rrn"uu~ UII" \l111l'1 SCIIC~ H lOO SM PS rlOduCl .. , Wrllc 

C 0 ST EFFECTIVE Inr rl1l'"ncU III~ Bullclon Group 27411/) nOlI 27467 10 
_ ., 1,lgUt J lell ne I 10.1 , AUlceh ~., H c,"ul!! Way, rawlc, 

• WC\ I SIl~~C', IU 110 YO (il ca l 1111111111 , l c l 029~ S17l7H 

SPRRGUE 
, ......... Of ,.'",.atUft 

'1'(,("(f"III (}Ill' 0/ (lrl' !rnl (om 
IJlltrrfOJ'flut ')If ( Ih'I' 

IccllllolnKY He ,alled il Ihe 
Iliac. W"lch , 11 ",,,, a hrolhanl 
idea. il look cd IlICC and II would 
have hcen pellett bUI lor (lnc 
8mall drawback 11 ( ould nol 
keep lime 

Slnclllir blallled Ihe pruducl 
lur hi 0 .15 !XXI 10 ,on Ihe yedr 
10 Ap,,1 1976. It would have 
hccn c\'cn wor,e if not lor Ihe 
luunch 01 11 le"er known 
Slllcluio producl allhe lime u 
dlgil"' InUIIIIlIcle, 

fhe hi ,lory of SII1c1a" could I 
well have ended on 1976. filii laIc 
m the ),C,lr thc NUlionnl enter 
prbe Ilc,,,"d (NlB) "epped III 

wit), L650 000. 11 mOlllh laler 
SmdUlr luunched u 2in .. creen 
pock cl Iv . In July 1977lhe NU) 
pul in tluolher £1 95m. III Ihe 
cighl mm"h, 10 De.embe'r 1977 
Ihe ["m 10;1 £K20 000. 

The lollowlllg yea I ,,\W more 
l11ulti01ctCl'i, roore cnlcullltor\, 
and a cheaper I, 

The lIIultimCICf'; lontlned to 
do well, olher prodllc" diu 1101 
DISU~lcr loomed on I he horiu'lO 

The hOJ 1/011 came u yeal laler 
1 he NIIJ WU\ led up wIth con 
ttnuc:d lo,sc~ Sinclolr WU~ 

replaced u, m"""glllg dircclor I 
by Dellnls I aylor Irom Ilewlell 
I'adaod . 

laicula"", and 'v welt kIll 
cd off Mulllmele" conlonued I 
under I he nal1le lh,lIluuf 

BUI Soncl"" wa~ lar lrom 
hn l\hed. If e lormed a newco",
pany called Sonclaor Re,careh. 
And m I ebl ual Y 1980 "Iaullch 
cd 'he producl for which 
Slndnio i~ be .. knuwn Ihe ''\80. 

l3elole prodllcuon stopped in 
Augu,1 1981, 1Il0relhan 100 000 
were sold , 

!Jul by Ihal IIInc hi, se.ond 
coonpuler wu, un Ihe mark Cl 
Ihe lXRI 

Smcla" wos bud [verylhing 
Ollce agalllloo'ed rosy . III 19N2, 
he IlItruduled Im finl coloUl 
compuler, Ihe 'X Spectrum, 
which lold lor £125 . 

In 1981 he luunched Ius micro 
IV, 'el up hl\ [UlIIOU' Melalab 
re,cluch luboruloric!t, WU, 
knl~hled und he",d Ihal uyoullg 
man c.lleu Alall Sugol hud dn 
luell 

SUBal, chairollulIlIl Arnstrnd, 
decided 10 lake on Sinciall. In 
April 19H4, he laund,ed Ihe 
l1'C464 home CCllllpulcr 

In thc ~n l11e YCtH SIIu:lair IUlln 
ched Ihe Spec" IIIn and Ihl 
doomed QI In 198~ Sug,or 
laullclled a wOld prole'lOr and 
unathel COlnPUlN, bUlh wrre 
U(ec' lul . ~inclu" lauulhed un 

.Ieclric tricycle. 11 "'l\ U nop 
Robcll Maxwcll ,tnIlOUlU.;cd 

he WU~ Komg ltJ 'Hep In Rm..! 'i3VC 

'iinciu" li e ,oeppcu um Igum 
very quickly 

""trud I"ulld,ed "nolher 
\UClC "iJu IYtord prot:c \or 

11011 week, 1I1I"lr"d bou~hl 
Sinci(lIr',. ,umputer bU'iillc",) 
leuvlIIH SII (love wllh l1al .... «ell 
t \' I wur er \.:~ll· 1nl cgrut Ion. 
UPCII,;\lfupulcr and another 

el«lrk HI"dc 

End of typing? 
Itl t LAlk Ill,. Ihe fill 0 
ril"llf mu prln- f ~I .. 11 
lUne(lUlofth othcr~l1d 

IIIall Ihe nlll1l,f IIJ\I .. hI h 
()JI Monday 'IIIV 1'< I. rl r. 
lor IInll fh.lI J( "1lI1 I 

f/~"u occm L.)' J 11 Ulllt I 
h. eol on 110 III I 1'( WII h 
wo uh '1 Icm • line tu 

digll' C IIC rh IIllhe lit'> r 
t"In' rplt"tltJlIllJlh r (rr 
1)) \;ompurl ClII With I ill"" 

lIunMY "I Iwu filII Illn 
I 011 11 rnlKiol of liar 
Itn BOlh Ut1 Y Ol reo 
h.1 rcl round 1 Flew 81 n 11 
pruc III chip d , cd III 
flI~I'. \\1 "I I r"lth 
laborawrlc." 

WAT 
In lleclIClJ11 I HII< of 16 
J.lI1u.uy we LW 111 SiliCic 
ab""1 \\,11 I «hnolupy III 

RmhTltl c, \\oho.C' fuunder, 
I), (,,,10,, W"'on, ~"d "arry 
A.mhrose h" .... c had l,;ou\ldC'I 
""le '"CCl'tS ,<lIIIlg III~h le< h 
noIOKY. (u 1010 hUlIt el('n· 
rifie 1Il,lrum(,IlU to huth rhe 
US ,\flU Ihe liS,\{, .. h!Ch 
trod.; U't ,I, il" Ilnusu.1I 

doubl,' ueu!' . 
The hea"'ln~ "klilng 

' 'tet:rrt'' In f'tl 1 and \\ ,ll 
may ha,r, giVC" 'he Inll1rcs-
.. iq" Ih.ll ,\. i\ filii nmeYMY 
Irullodmglfl' la ,;heu "ch 
IH)lolY\I,tlhthtl{u lan •. ""0 
m:h Hl1plll;..lIlOn wu '11 

lcnuru uFld "*c apnlul{iiC ror 
.an,), ~ugt:l: tlOIl that thcll 
I,.,dc wllh Ihe U ~\{ wa nol 
entirely 1~}(ltln"Ilc 

Academic cuts 
")riln,,' lllld ~n1flnCl'rln~ 
pl.l·c 111 rwJytcdllut.: t'lCC 

CUI o[ bel w« 11 5 and (, "" 
Ihe (ominp. lCculClnlt.: y .H 

1110 N."ioll,,1 \oiymuy 
11 "d) , whldl ",.r.ce pubhc 
'«I(lr sptnuons 011 higher 
eUUt., ... lllUn. d.,il11 Ihere" Will 

he ,I f21 tlHllinn hnrltilll 10 

gO\lcrnrncnt funding fllr 
polytc,hllll.:t., ami U JII'f er ~III~ 
'" l'l87/~8 and Ihul ,UII ur< 
Iherrlurc e nllal. 

rh,' a~e could lall hardc I 
011 IhC' "..:iel1l:e Bnu engmctr· 
onM dcp"nmcn" III I ecd 
1'0lYlechnlc alld I'll Ihe <1\11 
t'n"lIlccrlng uepartment al 
'iund.",,,,d 1'0111 hll" 

'Boffin' offer 
Promary ,nd ecanclan 
<;lIlIol \\ ill he "ble 10 adopl 

thcn 0\" n 1('1111 I or tnlll 

Jleer 1111 elU h il nariunal 
.cI,c",e IJlllldlcd 1111 "c.~ 

1 he ',\01"1'1 • n"//,,,' 
'he"'e Wit I Ill' hy I h 

1J"li h S'lence onl 
I echll"lugy 1 IIlSI I" en · 
~n\lr,lg lmltnl' mtcrc:~u In 

Cl enc •• IId Icrhll"lolY 
r,-'CT • 
II"nugholll Ihe Har Ih. 

Ide'pled [1«1.1"1 Will" H 
Iho 'llC>olLO ""I~ to 18ff un . 
ludenl lie< I .h~ ,,'a) ul " 

be ohle W loan ('r dunale 
~1II1 ·ment to th( h()(l 

SMTsale 
I I· ,'(>1111 "" h4; III d u 
Ihud 11 4111 111011 ill(': W 

QV mbtr"'''hlhcpun:h I. 
e I ~urfa<e l[lunlcd 
re ·hn"l., I I {'I2 000 
d«1 ". ""nI'l cl (Iu 
" ~ 

1 h enROJ1sn • 
nn \ c pt' led I 
nlllll 'n 

or 
hIP II 

Eleclronlc. Tlm •• , 10 April, I 

Urs König
Comment
Typo, it should read Spectrum+
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Sinclair 
to sell 
highly 
des res 
by Mary Wilkinson 

.. :r piece of S :aaJ1 
ItChnolo has JUst been put on 
the mm et 

SIT Qive 1\ hopm8 to :J lui 
five torey (he ea I "Jme, 
da<.nbed by lbe aeml a, 'an 
arclutectural 2Jt rorm, for 
L'i95 (i) 

A bit expen e fur ' e 
potleu, ptChaps, bIOI th prICe 
doe Indude .. lecuILally 
opera'ed ... Iar .ontrolled 
Imd , aUlomaucaUy Irrigated 

plam Lubl on L!Ie ~, and 
50 - fancy h'd1en eqwpment 

o her tnmlJWl&l mdude a 
beated ~=ng pool lbe 
basemen!, la four;n= er hft. 
a ,acuLZl .' ma bedroom 
and electronJCalJy .ontrolled 
CIC:I ~ OD the top floor lhat 
glide b>.c to reveal l; gr.u 

v.. ould be purcha;er v.ill be 
r~ ured by Ih~ prc= of a 
bac\' up ,ener81Or an =e of d 

e\e(tOOIY fallure 
Accordln. 10 Laurente 

GI) Dr.e, of ' _ chartered 
sur-cyor, ; e th (.&rdale 
0rO'l"', (he, t Ol. at be~ on 
lhe mal i et fo(OtlJya w<l!kand 1& 

rCCCl'Vtng a can tanl nov. of 

.. 'e· ... -e.D.C"Vtr dea ",.,Itn a 
hou ... li.. -"realIYI auru-
que, ~od.c:m de:: ,. e ""Id 

I /;tu wa. r~:pcY.! ble for 
mmtoftt,edc:- He b 0>" J1 
~ a pbolograp le ud'" IfJ a 

'>In(ra"', [9~S (fjf) four bedroom hIJuII! in (he/fea 

... re tUe and It too~ hln. IWO 

~o 10 tran,form 10 11$ pr~efJt 
e. 

He delued he "8\ sen'"lI Ihe 
place becau\C of (inane'.:d dif· 
fia:lu "I Just 1101 bored Wllh 
lI," he wd. He enjoyed doing 
up bou e'i .r,d .. ", now looYlll1t 
for v.nnethlng ebc, he added 

Th'!rt are "'1" Jew tu 
'10 311"" peOOO:Ully and Ill· 

ler~iI§ 10 lhe hou e The 

boo' he!>e., however are 
crammed ";Ia .1"frOnlCS t~, 
tbooh iUld ~ctI wme compo
nml data booh. 

Tlu: o nly <:Vldeucc of com
pUler iI 3 framed punt af a 
'''a!er r.cale memory ."cUIl 
de.'gJ1 hanging In Ihe diOlug 
room , 

MlUlc. ha".ver, must l;e ~D 
mlere'"..t a\ there 1S a tereo on 
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were p:.ml '0 connect Ihe n 
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have a pOlnl". la,,' 'he 
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I Iec1roOJc T r doe n'l" e 
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Sinclair QL Preservation Project (SQPP) 
 

 

On January 12th 1984 Sir Clive Sinclair presented the Sinclair QL 
Professional Computer in a Hollywood-style launch event at the 
Intercontinental Hotel, Hyde Park Corner, London. This was 
exactly 12 days earlier than Steve Jobs presented the Apple 
Macintosh. 
 
The QL still is a very good example of an innovative, stylish, 
powerful and underestimated product. On one hand it failed in the 
market in the long run but on the other it influenced many 
developments which ended in today’s products. 

 
2009 was the year of its 25th anniversary in which month by month new activities were 
launched. 
 

 
 

 
Jan 12th – Congratulation to the QL's 25th birthday. Message 
spread to VIP, community and media. 
http://www.qlvsjaguar.homepage.bluewin.ch/SinclairQL_25th_anniversary_1984_to_2009.h
tml 

 
Check out this 25th anniversary presentation… 
http://www.cowo.ch/downloads/SinclairQLis25-compressed.ppt 
 

 
Try QPC, a virtual QL running under Windows... 
http://www.cowo.ch/downloads/QPC_a_virtual_QL.zip 
 

 
 

 
Feb 19th – Massive coverage (11 pages) of the QL in the April 
Issue of Personal Computer World (PCW) magazine. 
http://www.pcw.co.uk 

 

 
 

 

Mar 12th –  Sinclair QL Preservation Project (SQPP) launched, 
starting with Documents/Publications from Sinclair Research Ltd 
and various computer magazines of the years 1984 to 1986. 
http://www.qlvsjaguar.homepage.bluewin.ch/SinclairQL_preservation_project.html 

QL forever! 

Urs König (aka cowo) 
http://www.qlvsjaguar.homepage.bluewin.ch 
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